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Ii GKERS Chicago Race Riot i

You'll Like Trading
RELEASE HELLER Fr JHHur hTTThTri" 1 TSt fviijk-LiL- li Ij.' j

National Consumers' League j

Use Heller's ExchangeSay Stocks Are Large.
Packers Offer Aid.

IX--UA-l!I.v'''iTO- N, Auk. 2.

As the prices of new furniture and rugs go up, this de-

partment becomes more popular. There are numbers of
people who do not feel able to purchase the new. so are
buying out of the exchange department.

You'll be surprised at the real bargains you can get here.
Just ask the man at the door for the ELxchange Department.

LIBRARY TABLES
Any finish, style or design

you may need to match fur-

nishings in your rooms.. You'll
be surprised at the values
you'll see here.
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CHILD'S CRIBS
Several ditTerent patterns to

select from, finished white,
blue and Vernis Martin, in 2

ft. 6 or 3 ft. width. All have
good springs and drop sides.
Look like new.

Priced as Low as. .$7.60

1 n
Priced as Low as $9.85
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inands hat ti; .il.iis lmmediat-l- r

r!r,L--' millions of pounds or
f od.:uf;. t hrw.z down th Lisi,
cost if living wer made Iviturday
hv th Nation! Cons'ini'Ts' icau
through M:?s Js.-:-e R. Haver, '.e-
mulative a?or:t.

'rh-- - ffork- - hv Teen officially
declare. tli" lartret in yetrs.

The farmers" National council.
rr;r ntln-- ; 700,000 farmers
through it1 director. George I.
ll.iinj ton. declared that the Kcnyon
i;il to r?ulat the packers should
l,r p immediately.

' The pa krr.s claim they lid a
patriotic .erviee in KupnlyinK the
ovfrnmcT.t with nv-a-t during tho

war," ai.l Miss Haver. "Hut if they
v ;v-- h to show true patriotism they
wiil turn loose hue stores of meat
they are holding."

I'ator Kenyort III 1 1.

Control of the meat picking in-- o

istry." said Hampton, "through the
K'-nyo- hill, with Mich modifications
as may be found necessary at the
hearings, is a very important meas-
ure for the reduction of the hitrh
ro.it of living. It will help the con-
sumer a.s wed! as producers."

The farmers, he declared, would
.ave from JSC, nno.noo to $100. oon,- -

000 a year alone, through adoption
r th" ..11.
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METAL BEDS
Take, advantage of great variety of beds hown now.

finished Vernis Martin, or white; also a few bras in pood
condition. Look like new, at about half the price.

This is one of the mohs that took part in the Chicago race, riots last week. Scoivs: of white folks
.'nd negroes weie killed .tote the police and militia were aide to put a 'top to the outbreaks The riots
are reported to have starte! at a bathing ' each wlu-r- a white man Ihr w . stone at a colored man.

... $3 9oAs Low as
Indiana-Illinoi- s Freight
Rate Case Shows Hoosiers
Are Discriminated Against

ROCKERS
Here is a wonderful selec-

tion of rockers, from the real
old antique to the latest style,
all in first class condition, fin-ish- ed

to suit you some for
solid comfort, others for style.

As Low a $2.50

P.. C'oapstick. traffic rnanaper of thej
state chamber, he states that the II- -j

linois representatives have offered a i

compromise on certain commodities;
which shows that they are weaken-- 1

ing and realize that they cannot win'
their case. I

This Chicago hearinp represent I
only one case of many wherein Indi -

ana suffers through discriminatory '

freight rates. The matter of rates

BUFFETSli lli,!.!
i i t r.
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i rim to 111:1.1 (;(vi:iimi:tt.
rHITAdC), A up. Chicago puck-

ers -- hi and little today offered
their services to the government in
hdpi?iff to Lrin;: down the cost of
living nnl to establish responsibility
for alleged iro!in,''rinK in food
prices.

In telegrams to Prcs't Wilson and
to federal and stat prosecutors
where ip'-estiatio- are under way,
Thomas 11. Wilson, president of Wil-

son .and company, packers, and
chairman of the Institute of Ameri-
can Meat Packers, offered "unre-
servedly to place all facts relating to
the packing industry" heforo com-
mittees appointed Ly 1'res't Wilson
and state authorities.

r mil.

The buffets and sideboards
in this department are sure to
please you and you should see
th em before you buy. Golden
oak or fumed finish, with or
without mirror, all in first-clas- s

hape.

on merchandise to the great north-wis- t
and west is next on the pro-

gram of our freight and traffic de-

partment immediately following the
Indiana-Illinoi- s case.

readjustment in a strong ajid eon-v.noin- p

manner.
The Illinois interests are putting

up a strong fight. Their attorneys
and freight experts are placing every
possible obstacle in the path of In-

diana.
Shews Lilx'rnl Attitudo.

The commissioner has evidenced a
very liTicral attitude and has stated
that he will hear, in spite of the Illi-
nois protest, all evidence w hich will
:.id the interstate commerce com- -

ALL JOHNS TO MEET
AT MUNCIE REUNION As Low as $10.00

DINING CHAIRS
Ifv Pnitnl Press:

MPNCIP. Ind.. Aug.
of the Johns Reunion

2. Officers
association

mission in advising the Pnited States; were debating today whether they
prize to thei

Here is where you can get real values. No matter what
kind of chair you may need you can buy them singly or in
suite, as best suits your convenience. All put in first-clas- s

condition.
4

Prices Begin at $1.75

should offer a cash

Special to Tlie News-Times- :

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. Aup. 2.

The Indiana-Illinoi- s freight rate
now poitip on in ('hicapo has

proven that Indiana is payinp on the
averape, JO per cent more than Illi-

nois for the same service.
Who in Indiana pays this in- -

ereased cost? The manufacturer
suffers but he is not alone. The con-
sumer pays the tinal bill. If you
wear clothes. eat food, produce
wealth or pay taxes, you also bear
the burden of this freight rate dis-

crimination.
The volume of the producer's

business is reduced because competi-
tors In a neighborinp state have
lower freipht rates.

The wholesalers and retailers. In
Indiana must add this freipht rate
to the cost ol their poods and still
maintain a price others can pay.
Mostly this Indiana freipht rate must
stand as a loss in the marpin which
should be profit.

The consumer buys at a price
which includes delivery. The Indiana

railroad commission with regard '
a readjustment.

This hearinp will be concluded
this week. Commissioner Myers will
present the evidence received to the
commission, who will consider the
facts as presented and then advise
the railroad administration as to a
readjustment. The final hearing will
he had in Washington about October.

In a report just received from R.

cheapest John who attends the an-- j
nual picnic of men of the name to!
be held at Riverside park, Katon, j

Aug. 14. Prizes will be awarded to
the tallest and shortest Johns, the
leanest and the fattest, the hand- - j

somest and ugliest and so on.
John D. Rockefeller and other

prominent men of the name in the
country will receive invitations. j
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TABLES

Any dining table you select
here will suit you when you
get it home, as they are all put
infirst class condition, and fin-

ished perfectly; either square
or round, with pedestal or five
legs. Come in and look any

consumer pays a hipher price on:
everything moved by freipht. i

The tax payers pay the freipht nnj
every ton of material used in public'
construc tion. To pay high freight j

rates the government must ask high i
t

nVMorTii.
July 31.

William Fries, of Tyner. has a
.'tand of mint this year which will
1 e worth Sl'.OOO from the tirst cut-tinj- T.

Dr. Thompson of the same
p'ace a!.o has several acres which
live a pood yield of mint.

Klmr Chmey. formTly of this
city, hut more recently ol Hammond.
h."H returned to Plymouth and will
mike this his headquarters while
m '!tn automobile tires for a rubber
c mpany.

Ir. .1. A. Houser. father of Mrs.
Ht rhert H. He??, died at his home in
lnHanapolts Tuesday. Mrs. Hes.s
avd daughters went to that city
"Wednesday morninc.

J. TUirKener of near Plymouth
in a load of wheat this

wk that tested 61 pounds to the
bushel, the best that has been
hrousht In to Plymouth elevators.
,Most of the wheat is falling way
short of the averape test.

Jonathan Picker!, an early resi-
dent of Marshall county, died at his
home in Arpes after a lone illness.
He wa M years of age. He is sur-

vived two daughters. Mrs. Ed-

ward Turner of Arpos and Mr. W.
t Mors of 'Detroit; two brothers,

hateen of Iipaz, and John in Al-he-t- a,

Canada; one sister, Mrs. Isaiah
Pal!, of near Plymouth; Prank Pick- -

rl of Arpos. a nephew, and a sister-in-ht- w.

Mrs. Martha P. Souders. Ply-mo- ut

h.
Knlphts of Pythias of the county

lie!! their annual picnic and cele-btatlo- n

at Iake Maxinkuckee Sun-,di- y.

Talks were made by District
Deputy Harry I'nper and Alvtn
.Marsh, of Plymouth. Tho Marshall
i ounty Pythian band fui nished mu- -

DRESSERS
Tib- - dressers khown h-r- e are

less than half the pr:c"- - a new nm
is. Oak, rnnhoprany r ivory. Reg-

ular r princess style, to suit your
room. I)c n't miss th;s opportunity.

kS lOW $9.75way.
as

taxes.
Some Telling Comparisons. .'

For example, the follovvinr ;.re a

. $5.00Trices Begin at

RUG VALUES
This is the time to buy a rug to replace the one worn out

or to put on your porch or cottage. The selection in the
exchange department is very good now. Axminster, Vel-
vet, Tapestry or Wool Fibre, in all sizes from 6x9 ft. to
9x12 ft., at prices that will save you money and give lorn:
service and satisfaction.

According to Size $9.75 to $49.85

- "e-- - 0' "Si T

few of the many comparisons be- -
r

Uveen Indiana and Illinois rate j

shown at the Chicapo hearing. Withj
the exception of livestock, the figures
are for shipments less than carload '

lots. These figures shov. the aver- -
ape rates which Indiana has to pay
for the, same service for which Uli-- ,
nois pays $1, and are the av e rage of j

hauls of L". 00, TG. 100. '.". 150,'
17.", I'oo. '2 .'i o and :i00 miles.
Agricultural implements. viz. )

Harvesters J1.-- 0, f'
Plows. Walking, N. O.
Canned floods. Fruit

S P..
Vege- -

1P
or STEEL couchvmz

SPRINGS
Some of the springs taken

in exchange are just as good as
new and will give you years of
comfortable service, either coil
or fabric for wood or metal
beds. Measure your bed and
come in, you'll find it here.

New Fall
Styles

Just In.

tables, in glass or earthen-
ware, in boxes

Panned floods, in cans, in boxes
VvVi'" dust the thim; to ru' in Th.- -

sii.-ir- e room or js- - .n th" sleeping
t'.aeh. icu( spriecrs. hcivv stdhi The TurTuuu StotePiece (loodsCotton

Fertilizer X. O. S. in packages.

ill

i.:,:i
l.::o
1.1.V

1 .
" 4

1.1
1.4:;

fcip :r.irrp. r.o.i rasters.

As Low as $7.50
As Low as $3.75 116 South Michigan St.

When Ulf-- r VAT it Oak !t' Ok.

W. L0 Dougla's
Shoes ' c

Fruits, dried ir evaporated, N.
O S. in packages

Furniture- -

Harness, in bales er boxes
Livestock (carload lots
Paints, dry. in boxes. Wils

buckets
Sugar. N. O. S
Soap, in packages
Tobacco, plug (uncut er smok-

ing (car or gianulated t

V hicle s. farm
Wire Fencing, in rolls

F. R. CARSONjDR.
1 . ". 1

l ;

l . 4

l . i :.

1.2::

"Nothing but Old Standard Eastern Makes"

The price is stamped on
the sole of every pair.

Expert Fitting Service

DENTIST i

Cor. Michigan and: Wayne Sts., over Star Store
i

BETTER DENTISTRY MODERATE PRICES j

Old Location. ,
9

Quick, Reliable Service.
i

Dr. Carson in charge!

i ;c
Mrs. J. P. P.unli-Tf-. with her lit-t- b-

son Nils, who spent two weeks at
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
I'rank Southvvorth, left Wednesday
fiir h'-- home in MadDon. Wis.

Mrs. I mm a I'rost of P.ucyrus and
Mrs William Frost of North Kob- -

n'.son, O , are spnulinc a few days
with Mrs. Simon Vark here.

Mrs IM Richards with her broth-
er. John McDonald, and children
who were visitinp here, went to
South B-r.d- . Iiis home, to stay a few
davs with the family of lu-- r brother.

Helen, daughter of Walter and
Mrs. White of Dixon. P.!.. is here for
n stay of several weeks with her
aunt. Mrs. Pert Murphy Walter
was l well known Plymouth boy
here several years airo.

Dr. R. ( Stephens was appointed
r.re chief Thursday morninp bv May-
or HoltzendortY to succeed the late
chif. A. R. I'lulerwood.

Tri Kappas of Plymouth wore re-

cently entertained by their patron-
esses. Mesdames Hitchcock and

- lovd nunncll, at the home of the
foi mcr.

Miss Carrie Rhoades your.ues
diuch'er of Mr. and Mrs A. )Z.

Ilhoades, has anr.our.ced her eu-saeme- nt

to Robert P Din tl-.- e

m.irriiCf to take place this fill.
Miss Rhoades was foi several years
.; teacher in the outh Ib-n- city
schools.

A petition from the Piviuouth
I'omnicrcial club to mike the nrw
rorcr-t- e bridge over Yellow river
'n the ity to mi f. et w ide instead of

o was Ii med b the i itv council
1'.' dr.- - - da v ev . ni: l

IIKOMMKM) RATI PIP ATIOV.
I r - i

PARIS A .'.--- The 1.nv . om- -

i I rzACl Is! i
1! f.3talc-fI- . tt

Road building materials form one,
of the large items in the pre sent dis-

ci"imination. Rased en the figures
given by the- - state highway commis-
sion as to the ipiantitv ef eae h kino'
of materia! used in the- - standat'el
specitii ation reads in the state-- , the"
diffe!nce' m cost to tax payers
cause-e- l by the present freipht rates'
is $1.0eo u mile mere for road eon-- ,

strii. ticn in Indiana than in I!l:i. o;s.(
May !.. Iiuhistries.

The grave- - importance of this mat-- j
te r affects e very person living in In --

diana. It means that r.nde-r the;
piesent adjui-lmer.- t of fieiht rates, i

Indiana e annot otte'r as attractive a:
iocatien lor industries as can other1
states. It me ans that Inilnn.i w ill j

b:e ! if-- e ;:.d istrns alte.idy ;

he-re- if a read.iustme-n- t is r.ot se- -

e ared It me-- . ins the' urtailment e)f
I ,.-l!-

Teda this matier is being nrcucil
:: 'hu ago before- .'mruissioner '

Mvers of the interstate commerc-- e.

onimissioit. Snce July 21. the com-- ,

mission has bei n h.e.iring a vat
amoi;it of eviib-ri- compile,! b" the
Ifbha.i.i public s, rv!c- - cor.misstor.
and the freight an. I tralfie depart

21
J
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TO P6LTHLSUiMt DtnvLRttT TrtttitM(STCHi IFrOU WHNT TOHRHf mo.r .r i l
TQUR tqT QT CLOTHtS TO Hlj

Whether you buy a Piano or a Player, the

Hallet and Davis
Is the instrument that will give you real musical sat-

isfaction. The wonierful tone and perfect work-
manship is unexcelled by any other make.

J. M. Rose,
228 SOUTH MICHIGAN STREET

Phone Main 235

T l lk)U bLlNNi

VOJ wiT LS

tvc- -

Vj 1IV

132 S. Michigan

Gold Bond' guaranteed Clothesstate chamber of com-lea- !

talent and freipht
' th" st.tte chamber

ment of the
!Ue t'Oe. The
! ae exp-Tt- s

rr.it'ee of tiie a'!'.br of' deputi's
il nded i.itii ;it;',i the

ilermin jene ft.atv !tte Vcs'.erdaV
by & vote of i

---- - - a2af.'l the p'lbl.c erite o'i!i!:i;Vi.:.!
are oresvntm Indiana's claims for

t


